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ONLY TRUSTS

10 BE FOUND

ARE FOREIGN

t

t Manufacturers Deny That
! ! Combinations Exist in

' This Country But Europe
Is Octopus Ridden

HIGH TARIFF ALONE
CAN CHECK ENTRANCE

Pottery and Glass Manufac-turer- s

Threaten Wage Cut
If Duty Is Interfered with

by Congress.

.WASHINGTON. D r, Jan. 8. Talk
of trusts, of the domestic and foreign
varieties, of low wages and Indus-

tries abroad that enabled strong for-

eign competition with American en-
terprises, and of capital s great stake
Ja tarff tinkering, enlivened the hear-
ing on the earthenware and glass-
ware schedule of the Payne-Aldric- h

law before the bouse committee ot
ways and means today.

The first two days of arguments are
on the becond schedule existing lar

The declaration by Chairman l'n
derwoed ot the committee, democratic
leader ot tho house, that he was sat-
iated that a showing bad been made
of the keenly competitive cond tlons
of the pottery Industry xs accepted as
assurance of the undisturbed pottery-tariff- .

AH the representatives of different
window slats, stained ?Uss, window
and plate glass interests denied the
existence of any trust In the'r parti-
cular business. But running through
nmstpof the testimony were relr-pnee- s

"".to""irusts abroad In various
Hnjrof caj)ltai,and coD8tant.Vle sihic-f- f

th'at stalked along the customs
border lines threatening to invade
this country if the tariff bars were let
down.

Former Governor V A. Stone, of
I emisylvan'a. insisted that the Na-

tional Window Glasn association
in price making solely on the

sjiply and demand and that a reiuo-tfo-

in the tariff would be followed
- a reduction in wages or the sus-Insio-n

of the factories. He said
that there had been no attampt' by
tho window glass companies to regu-
late the prices since the successful
government prosecution five years
ago.

LBS IC

SYSTEM FAULTY

.Witness Outlines Defects of
Present Methods to

Trust Probers
WASHINGTON, D. C. Jan. 8.

The faults of the national banking
lawj ware discussed today before the
house "money trust" committee by
Comptroller of Currency Jjawrence O.
Murray- - Murray espent more than
three hours under examination by
rftmite' Untennyer, counsel for the
conunttteo and agreed with the many
criticisms of the national bank act
advanced by Untennyer. Hhe as-

serted that the act, as at present con-

stituted, It Is --Ineffective and Inade-
quate." Murray furnlsDod the com-

mittee with such data from his office
as President Taft had directed him
to Mtpplr which, however, was but a
small part of the Information the
cornmUter asked.

M.'rray condemned without reserva-
tion the practice and said it is a
growing evil of directors or officer
of national banks accepting "per-
sonal compensation" from borrowors

s. whstm Tip funds nf tba bank anr
loaned. Ho said that legislation shoCrS

l passed 'providing for "criminal
prosecution" of tho practice. He fav-

ored a provision of law that would
prevent ttockholders of banks trans-
ferring stock on the verge of col-lap-

of their banks and al
Uio scheme to force baiiks to

make public a list of the securities
he'd as assets by national banks.

(JntsUonwl by Unterrayer, Murray
outlined the method of examination
of .tattonal banks by his office at
present as a system of lnspecUoC

that wps "ineffective." The comp-

troller frald that about 105 bnks ex-

aminers superintend the affairs of
7K00 banks.

BATTLE ANNIVERSARY.

EW ORLEANS, Iju Jan. 8. The
city, state and national flags were
raised on the, City Hall today in

of tho ninety-eight- h

of tbo battle of New Or
i MMi January S. 1815.

The day Is a legal holiday 1n the
Stete ot Louisiana.

SlSslCOttRCIAL CLUB
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Ilrli. ;n. A. I,. Milt.
In his recent annual report on the

strength of the organized United
States mllltla. Uric Gen. A. L. Mills,
chief ot the division ot mllltla affairs,
declares that be finds existing organ-
izations better armed, uniformed and
equipped, better instructed ami better
officered than ever before. The In-

fantry ot the organized mllltla con-
suls of 631S officers and 97.G27 en-
listed men, organized Into 139 regi-
ments, eight separate battalions and
fourteen separate companies.

ARCKBALD KEIBS

SELF ASSftlLED

Conduct Is Called So. Rank
That Its Stench Rise's

High Into Heaven
Says Sterling

NOW SUMMING UP
WASHINGTON. D. C Jan. !

Judge Robert W. Archcald, of the
United States Commerce court, sit-

ting with his attorneys before the bur
of the senate today, beard his con-

duct acd Integrity as a Judge arraign-
ed in bitter terms at the opening of
the, arguments that will terminate the
impeachment case brought against
him by the house of repesentaUvei,
for alleged misconduct in office.

Representative John A. Sterling, of
Illinois, bis Interrogator yesterday in
the before the sen-
ate. In summing up today the case
against Judge Archbald, declared that
it showed him unworthy ot pjblic e

and that it convicted him u" --
"system of conduct carried on with
railroads so rank that it smells to
high heaven."

It will probably be late tomorrow
before Arcbbald's attorneys take the
floor to answer the charges and sum
np the defense. Two days more el
argument remain. The closing speech
es will be by the house managers.

Representatives Webb, of North
Carolina. Howland, of Ohio, and Fiord
of Arkansas, took up today the indi
vidual counts against Archbald ana
dissected the evidence presented by
ihe witness, and reiterated in strong
terms the opening charges of Sterling
that the accused jurist had been prov-
ed unfit for further service on the
bench, or other positions ot.pubile
trust

WILSON INFLUENCES

JERSEUEGISLATURE

LGovernof Personally Sees
Representatives Relative

to an Appointment
TRENTCN N. J. Jan. S. Govern-

or Wilson gave today an example of
his system of political policy when
he saw Individually nearly all the
democratic members of the state leg-

islature and earnestly urged them to
vote for Edward E. Grosscup. demo-
cratic state chairman, for state treas-
urer, as against Edward I. Edwards,
also a democrat and at present comp-
troller of the state. The governor
urged with the legislators that, while
a warm personal friend of Edwards,
he believed the Iatter's banking

made it inadvisable to elect
him state treasurer or a person who
controls tln deposits of public funds.

EASTERN COPPER MARKET

NEW YORK. N. Y, Jan. S. Cop
per quiet; electrolytic 1T.62 to 17.i.
Conner arrivals today 405 tons. Ex-
port's this month 3159 tons.

London copper dull.

ELECTS DiREGTORS

FOR PRESENT YEAR

Annual Meeting Enthusias
tic and Praise Warmlv Be
stowed for Work Done !

Important Actions Taken

NEW HIGH SCHOOL IS
GIVEN ENDORSEMENT

. OFFICERS COMMERCIAL CLUB
President, John A.,
Vice president. Will am Drury
Treasurer. E. C. Campbell. V

v Secretary J. H. Gray
DIRECTORS

John M McGregor.
alter U. Evans.

John J. llowen.
J M. O'Connell.
t. C Campbell.
William D.ury.

v Mark P. John.
E. A. Tovrea.
Jesse Yoakum.

Last nlgnt witn inucn enmusiasm
the members of the Warren District
vommercial Club held their first an
nual meeting and election of directors
and following this mtetlni: the dircc
iors met and elected officers for tne
ear

High School Advoca.ed
Endorsement of the proposed new

high school, of a county seal remo.ai
oin and a state bond ssu? lor stau
highways and roads were mutters oi
importance which the ciub took up.
The secretary was instructed to write
Go ernor Hunt asking him to embod)
in his call for the special session the
.wo last of these measures.

Last etenng found the council
chamber of the city halt well filled

hen the meeting was called to order
.y President Jesse Yoakum. He im-
mediately called for the report ot
the secetary which was read by J.
ti. Gray and received with much lit
.erest bv the members. Then lollop-
ed a report showing that outstanding
tills amounted to only $b.?S with a
calance in the treasury oi $2&S. 'then
followed the election of directors. W.
U. Evans. J. J. Row en. J. Al. O Connell,
E. C. Campbell and Jack McGregor
teng the liisbee representatives, WH
Ham D.ury, E. A. "Tovrea and "Alark
P. John from Lou ell and Jesse Yoa
Kum from Warren.

. High School l Endorsed
Under the head ot ne bus.ness M.

ti. Cassidy moied that uie club en
dorse the project of a new high school.
W. H. lirophy spoke strongly on the
subject and urged the adoption o
the resolution adding that the mem
hers pledge themselves as individuals
to secure the earning ot the bond is
sue at election Tho resolution wat.
thereupon unan mously passed.

J. M. O'onneil spoke of the ap
proachlng session ot the legislature
and the need of a new county se.tl
removal law. He moved that the sec
retary write Goe.rnor Hunt and ask
him jo embody the matter iii his call
This was amended by J. J. Bowen so
(bat the secretary' should write to e
ery member of the legislature from
the southern counties urging the pats
age of an afended law on the subject

J. J. Bowen moved that the sece-
tary embody In his letter to Governor
nunt a reediest to embody lu his call
the matte? of a bond issue for high-
ways. This motion was seconded by
.il. E. Cassidy and carried unanimous-
ly.

Thanks are Extended
Votes of thanks to the secretary' ot

the club and to the retiring board
were ordered spread ikjii the min-
utes after they had been" eulogized by
W. H. Brophy, M. J. Cunningham, S.
K. Williams and other speakers anrf
remarks were called from each ot '.iU
retiring members of the board aua
from the newly elected officials, while
the work of the work that had been
done was pratsed by Air. Hrophy who
urged a continuance of work along the
same line and a boardenlng out.

Following the adjournment the
new directors met and elected offi-

cers making Jack McGregor president,
William Dnlry, vice president, E. C.
Campbell and W D. Evans, chairman
oi the t'nance committee while the
services of Joseph H Gray as secre-
tary were retained- - Tiie other com-
mittee heads will Le named at the
next meeUng of the board waich will
be held next Wednesday.

That the success of the club is
further assured was clearly shown by
the splendid attendance and the Te
markable spirit or enthusiastic boost-
ing and ea.Tiestnese of purpose that
was shown by all of the spcaxers.

CONFERENCE IS PROPOSED

NEW YORK. X. Y, Jan. 8. A con-

ference of the western managers, who
have been considering tne demands
ot locomotive firemen, proposed to-

day to sutmll the controversy to a
committee consisting of not less than
seven members.

Representatives of the firemen will
meet tomorrow to consider the pro-
position.

STILL FIGHT DRIFTS

SEATTLE, Wash, Jan. 8. AH day
aji army of men and huge locomo-
tives and roLtrles struggled success-
fully to keep the drifting snow from
burying the tracks of the X. P.
M. railways through the Cascado
mountains. Tonlgut and tomorrow
the work will be repeated for snow
is falling again.

IIELEN TAFT CHARMS
AS COLONIAL LADY

IIImx Ilrleu TntC a n rtlitnlnl !m!.
The photograph, taken at the white

horn;- - a few UhV Htfu. xhows iho
president's daughter In the costume
nil wore at the rWeni Draper ball.
MIs Taft inn-l- e a channlnit rohmlnl
dame and tnr ipiAlnt rostume mul
powdered Iih r err Kreatly nilnnml
ly all t n e wlm vru trtt,iinie

SHIPPING I
'IS Ml ALLEGED

Witnesses Tell Congression-
al Committee Details
- of Gigantic Combi-

nation of Lines

!S WIDE EXTENT

WASHINGTON. D. r., Jan. 8.
that a ."shipping combina-

tion" that controlled the commerce
of the seas with a stronger grasp
than any combination that ever ex-

isted In trade between states wa
presented today to the house mer
chant marine committee. Shippers
told of being "&1 the mercy of the
combination.

A former agent of one of the
"conference"' or combination

lines related the methods of keeping
Independent lines out of trade by
pooling the profits and dividing tht.
territory.

W. H. Douglass, declared that a
combination of German and British
Hues existed, controlling ocean and
steamship managers in London, and
was able to direct the course of trade
at will.

Allerton D. Hitch, secretary and
treasurer of the Hagenmeyer Trad
lug company of Xc-- York, trading
with Brazil, declared that the only
independent line to South America
was the Lloyd Hrazllelro line and
that while his firm used it to an ex
tout the steamers were tlow and off-
icers were governmental appointees
and not trained to the desires of th
trade.

John C. Seager, a former repre-
sentative of the conference line, tes-
tified that for several yearn he was
agent at New York of the Prince
lines. He said that his lines, the
President, Hamburg. South America
mid the Lampert and Holt line were
in the combination.

S WILL STREET

WILL RE IN CONTROL

Committee on Currency Re-
form Is Cautioned

by Shaw

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. S. An
emphatic warning from Secretary ot
the Treasury Leslie AI. Shaw that a
central reserve bank as proposed by
Ihe National Monetary commission
would be controlled absolutely :?
Wall street, and a technical discus-
sion by Prof. J. Laurence Laughlln of
the university of Chicago, of the op-

eration proposed for the divisional re-

serve banks featured todays hearing
before the of the
house banking and currency commit-
tee.

The committee will hear no more
bankers or economic experts, for tho
ri;esent. Representative buslnfos
men of various sections of the coun-
try are next on the list of those in-

vited to give their views on the ne-

cessity of banking and currency re-

form.
D. J. Endy of Philadelphia, chair-

man of the executive committee of
the .National Credit Men's association.
and others will be examined tomor
row.

LOSS ROM FREEZE

IS NOW PLACER AS

AB0VE$25,00D,000

Damage Will Not Be Posi-tive- fy

Known for Several
Days But Estimated Con-

sidered as Conservative

PRICE OF FRUIT IS
. QUICKLY ADVANCED

LOS ANGELAS, Ca!,. Jan. 8.

Tweuly-flv- e million dollars 1 the
amouut fixed today by Concensus of
Opinion regarding She loss sus
tallied by citrus fruit growers In the
three days' fieeze ending this morn
Ing. This figure Is not official.

Earl G. Uezeil, assistant gcueral
manager of the California Fruit Grow-
ers exchange, said today that accu
rate estimates ot the dan'ago could
uot be made for revera days, but
that tueuty-hv- e million is regarded
of a conservative estimate. Other
esllmntes run as high as foity mil
llou.

Orauges advanced fifty cents a hot
on the Los Angeles wholesale market
today. This Is a direct result of the
freeze. Grapefn.il, which also suf
rervj heavily during the last three
days freezing weather, went up. twen-
ty fhe cents a box.

Temperatures around thirty de-
grees are expected. In som sections
o fthe citrus reg'on again tonight but
the t tat her burtau has assured
growers that tomorrow morning will
maik the end of the present necesslt
of burning smudges In the groes

AT RATION'S CAPITAL

Reorganization Plans Are'
bunject of Discussion

at Their Sessions

WASHINGTON, D. C. Jan. 8.
Gathered at, tale war department to
dayon a special" "order from Secre-
tary Stlmson were most of the arm)
officers In actual general command
for a conference which" Is expected
to have Important results in the
tbaplng of the future organization of
the army. The movement began last
summer; nhen. after years of hard
nork. the war college evolved an
elaborate scheme of reorganization.
The commanding generals met today
after a careful study of the report to
frame drafts of bills and outline

orders.
The conference was called by the

order of Secretary Stlmson who, in a
few words, explained the reasons for
his desiring the officers to gather at
Washington while congress was In
session nnd matters of army legisla-

tion uie rtiil pending.
No attempt was made at s

session to ulscuss the complex pro
gram of reorganization prepared by
the war college bi't this will follow
at subsequent meetings to be held
at the war college beginning tomor
row.

CRANCE SIGNED OP

AT HIGHEST FIGURE

Baseball Manager Will Re-
ceive $120,000 for Three

Years' Services

CHICAGO, 111, Jsn. S The Amer-
ican league brought out its heaviest
battalions today and captured FranK
Chance.

The "Peerless Ijeadrr Is ft I cued to
manage the Xew York club at a sal- -

ary and interest that amounts to ? 120,-00- 0

for three years, the .greatest
amount ever paid to a baseball play-
er. Of this sum $75,000 Is salary and
the remainder Is the est'matcd val'Je
ot five per cent of the net earnings
of the club.

Two days negotiations between
Chance and Frank Farreli. the own-
er of the X. Y. club, were brought to
a climax- - today when the principals
quietly visited the office of B. R. John- -

eon, president of the league.

JOHNSON CASE HEARD.

Supreme Court Asked to Oecidj on
Constitutionality White

Slave Law. I

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 8.
The constitutionally of the white
slave act was submitted to the su-

preme court today with an oral argu-

ment on several cases arising 'but of
It. One was the case of Jack John-
son, the negro pugilist. Solicitor
General Bullitt submitted the cas
against Johnson on a printed brief.

WEATHER FORECAST

ARIZONA Fair and warmer Thurs-
day. Friday increasing cloudiness
and probably mow In the north por-
tion. . .

I DOCTOR INDICTED

'

AS WOMAN SLAYER
(

Ilr. William II. (rule.
Dr. William B CralK. .lean of the

Iml ana Veterinary .olles. l eiijuy-In- c
ii lll.er(v miner liuvy ball, nn

Ituliana grairj jury havInK rwentiy
Indlrltil him fur He munit-- r uf Or.
Helen- - lirmlx-- . at Her H:irtinetil In
l.nliana;lt. on the nlulil t Ot t 23.
1911. At the time nf Dr. KrulV
tltath the iKtlit-- - e tin Itivestixitllotl
and canve Id C e itnehi)f)m tiial the
woman linil committed rtlic'hle. Tint
iRillrtment .1 few ilayn .irk cum.- - uh
iii.- rentilt r tin Int ttltr:t!l'iii r.i'rietl
on a pmate lcetlif - genrj.

AWAiT B

without ran
Tale of Suffering on Wreck

of Rosecrans Is Related
by "Survivor Who

Washed Ashore

LIGHT IS MISTAKEN

j ASTORIA. Wash., Jan. 8 Fred Pet-
ers, ipmrtf.-mas-te-r of the wrecked
bttamcr Rosecrans, who drifted
ashore on a plank at Tioga, six
mil( froti' the nrenc of the disaster,
reached this home ot M. V. Marks,
at Tioga. Peters is not Injured seri-
ously but Is suffering from exposure
and his long immersion in the icy
watc.

He said today that eight men
were on ti.ity at the time of the dis-
aster and that twenty-eigh- t were in
their bertha The night was a wild
one, l.ut :t was tlccMed !' 'he officer
in command i.ot to l.t unusually
hazardous to at"en,pt the entrance to
the Columbia. In (be storm and
rain fit- - men at the wheel, accord-
ing to Peters, mistook the north heatP
light fr the I'ghl of the lightship
tnchorol off the Columbia and, gag-
ing hij position by the wrong beacon,
bteered tlif tsft off its course to
iho disaster that resulted. The back-lon- e

of the Uosccrans was broken
and there was "nothing to do bu
wait." according lo Peters. Effort
to launch tho lifeboats were futile.
The wind and waves broke them from
the lashings befor- - the men" could
man mem.

Tie .i.irtyxix men on board wall-
ed brartly ." ' death n'llch appeared
wt:tlr. Cape. J.i'ii! ten t M

pott In Up pilot botis". wli'le he :&
suffering from a tioKen log. Peter,
cud lit; ;nlk of tb- - coitimam'ing t''"i-ct--

when a H,; i..e uhed over the
ship and carr-'- ! him ovcrboatd. Mi.
obtjine.' a -- bicL he rode for
fiv.i hour. 11 ilsally drifted ashore,
crawling on his runtls end knees anJ
reachfjjl tne beach vl.ere he was
takMl car-; f by the Mratcliers and
carried to Siarkh' residence.

AFTER SMOOT AGAIN.

Mothers Congress Once More Sreks
to Unseat Utah Senator.

NEW YORK, N. Y., Jan. 8. The
executive board of the National Con-gr-- s

or Mothers decided today to
as!, the. United States senate to n

the Investigation of the right of
Senator Reed Smoot. of Utah, to
scat In that body. The congress of
mother, together with the W. .C. T.
U was largely instrumental In bring-
ing about the Smoot inquiry that
ttarted In 190C.

CALLS MARKET FAILURE

De:atur May Abandon Free Public
Mart

DECATUR. III.. Jan. 8. Mayor Din-nee- n

declared today that Pecatur lmb-l'- c

market, established fifteen months
ago in an effort to reduce the high
cost of living, had proved a failure
and that it mould probably be aban-
doned. Farmers and hucksters are
credited with charging "store prices'1
for their products In the public mar-
ket- a A..,

POWERS READY

TO INTERVENE

IF NECESSARY

Either Adrianople Must Be

Voluntarily Abandoned or
Europe Must Force Hand
of the Sultan.

EXPECT ACTION IN
NEXT SEVEN DAYS

Perplexing Problems Con-

front Ambassadorial Con-

ference But Reported They
Are Finally Agreed.

LONDON, Kng. Jan. S. Whether
Adrianople will captttulate directly to
besieging forces or yield because ot
pressure brought to bear by the pow-
ers Is the question that occupies alike
the peace delegates and the ambas-
sadorial conference.

lialkan delegates are confident Ad-
rianople will yield to one pressure or
another within a few days. The am-
bassadorial conference is marking
time in hope the Adrianople difficul-
ty will sohe Itself and piake Inter-
ference by the powers unnecessary
The conference Is also hampered by
the agreement that any decision "or
Interference must be unanimous and
should Adrianople hold out and the
peace conference be suspended it may
become Imperative for Europe to in-

tervene to preserve its prestige in en-
abling her to dictate the creation of
autonomous Albania and partitioning
of the Aegean Islands.

It is suggested that Adrianople muu
le ceded to the powers who would
transfer It to tho allies after permit-
ting the Turkish garrison to depart
with the honors of war and guaran-
teeing and reservation of religious
and property rights to Jhe Turks.

Some of the more radical delegates
of the allies are holding tnat Europe
should complete the work of expell-
ing Turkey by making Constantinople
an autonomous cit under Europejia
control and outline a system to gite
a real ciWIIzed government Asia Min-
or.

REPORT POWERS AGREED

PaHs Rumors State That Note Will
Be Sent to Porte Within Week

PARIS France, Jan. S It was learn-
ed here today that the great powers
hae practically reached an agree-
ment to adisa Turkey to recede m
her position on the question of Ad-
rianople but the powers were not
at harmony concerning the disposi
tion of the Aegean islands. The triple
entente Great Ilritaln, France and
Russia are inclined to back the de-
sire ot the allies for the cession f
the islands to Greece, but the triple
alliance, Germany. Austria and Italy ;
f3vors leaving to Turkey the i&lands
near the Turkish coast, particularly
those close to the Dardanelles.

Difficulty was experienced In ihe
settlement of the question of Alban-
ia, as Austria shows no disposition to
modify her attitude. Austria is anx-
ious to include Scutari within the
limits of Albania.

It is understood that the powers
will make no representations to the
Porte belore the end of the week.

WILL SPEAK WITH VIGOR

COLOGNE, Germany, Jan. 8. Tho
Cologne Gazette's Merlin diapatcn
saye that representations will be
made to the Porte by the powers to
take the form of a joint action.

"It Is not only the power's wish
adds the dispatch, "but also It is to
the interest of Turkey that Europe s
'desire to see the war ended be ex-

pressed In a most vigorous manner

MERGER DISRUPTION

STILL BIG PROBLEM

No Agreement Reached Be-

tween Railroads and
Government

WASHINGTON, D. C. Jan S. Ne-
gotiations to agree on terms of a de-
cree of dissolving of the l P S. I.
merger, in accordance with the man-
date of the supreme court of the
United States, were resumed here to-
day by Attorney General Wlckersham
and representatives of the U. P

The government. It Is believed gen-
erally here. In view of the supreme
court's ruling Monday, will not be
satisfied now with Jlhc plan formerly
proposed by Attorney General Wlck-
ersham by which the V P.'n holdings
of S. P. stock was to bo distributed
or sold pro rata to stockholders ot
both the IT. P. and S. P. roads, ex-
clusive of the defandants sulL

Sf&ej


